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Fogelberg tribute concert takes us “Home Free”

Stylishly Simple.

SUZETTEBOULAIS
DESIGNS

Send someone in
your life some LOVE

Testimony of a St. Jude winner
     Recently, my friend Jane Bertolino held a golf outing to raise money
for St. Jude and I
happily donated a
piece of art to the
raffle.
    Several days after
the outing, what a joy
it was to receive this
following note:  “To
say I’m thrilled that I
won your painting at
the St. Jude golf
outing is an
understatement. The
painting not only
matches my
bedroom, but also my living room, so now my dilemma is which room
to hang it in. I have put many raffle tickets in the bucket to win your
paintings for several years now. I’m just thrilled to now be the owner of
your work.” - Vickie Spring

    The Fogelberg Foundation of Peoria is
pleased to announce the 3rd Annual Dan
Fogelberg Celebration Weekend. The two day
event begins Friday, September 28, when the
Fogelberg Foundation kicks off the weekend
with a welcome party featuring Fogelberg tribute
artists from around the country in a very special
40th anniversary tribute to Dan’s first album,
“Home Free.” The activities culminate with a
concert on Saturday, September 29, at the
Peoria Civic Center Theatre and features
Fogelberg music and stories as performed and
told by former Byrds member Chris Hillman and
Hillman’s musical partner Herb Peterson, both
of whom performed on Dan’s High Country Snows album.
     Anyone who orders tickets for the Fogelberg concert can order this one-of-a-kind t-shirt I designed explicitly for the
celebration weekend.

     If you’re looking for some
notecards  with a caring and
personal touch, consider my
original LOVE notecards that are
on special this month, only
$1.75 per card. You can order
the LOVE cards on my website
through PayPal at
www.suzetteboulais.com.
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